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Film Fare 

Scher Moans 
Anxious Students Assetnble to AttentiYely 

Listerz as Spaniard GiYes Two Discourses 
By FRANK PARSONS Unamuno, Ortega and Baroja, all 

Entered as second-class matter September 20. 1946. at the Post 
omce, Lexington, Vlrglnla, under the act of March 3, 1879. 

National Advertising Representative: The National Advertising 
5ervlce, Inc., 420 Madison Avenue New York, New York. 

Over Current 
Movie Crop 

Two large audiences heard Juan owned by William James, an 
Parellada of the Spanish Embassy American; a lecture along blolo
dellver a palr of lectures on con- leal lines regarding the prevalence 
temporary Spanish literature Wed- of Spanish files in America; and a 
nesday afternoon and evening un- lecture on Spanish economics 
der the auspices of the W&L treating In particular the current 

By J OE SCUER Spanish department. garlic market. 
Edltor-in-cbie! .. . .. .. . .. . . ...... ... . .... . ... . .. . . ... Leo Barrington TIME MARCHES ON- Here it is Most of those present were stu- Since anyone who attended one 

almost Christmas vacation time dents who would be excused from of the lectures didn't have to at
and the lack of good .films was their next Spanish sessions If they tend the other, no students beard 
never more apparent. There is a attended. both lectures. Spanish professors 
reason for this. though, and all The afternoon lectw·e was con- assigned various classes to attend 
the blame shouldn't be put on Mr. duct.ed In Spanish with everyone speclfic lectures, thus asurlng Mr. 
Daves. Alllhe big companies with- sitting around looking lntelllgently Parellada a full bouse at each per
hold releases of their better pic- Interested In Mr. Parellada's dis- formance. 

Business Manager . .. . . . . .... . . .. .. ...... . .. . .... . . . William c. Jones 
Managing Editors .... .......... .. .... . ........ . ...... .... Bob Cross 

Frank Parsons 
Staff Assistants . ........... .... . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . ...... .. Dave Clinger 

Dave Rice 
Carl Swanson 

Sports Editor .... . . . . ... ... . ............ ........... Hardin Mation 
Assistant Spart Editors . . .. ...... .. .. . ... ...... .. ... . . .. Bill Bartsch 

Nelson Harper 
Otnce Manager . ... ... . . .. ......... . . . .. . ... . ... .... . .. .. Bill Crews 

tures until Just before Christmas course, laughing when Mr. Crlmln- Many students who a ttended 
and !or New Year's Day and after. ale laughed, smlling when Mr. the English lecture couldn't make 
At least we can all look forward Criminate smiled, smiling at each much of that either, reliable 
to a string of good films after va- other 1n hopeless futill,ty, and 
cation and <ol course) through squirming and ftdgetln.g. sources from within the Spanish 

department revealed. 
exam period. Some professed they caught a ~~~~~~~~:;::::::;:::;:;;;, 

PASSING PARADE-Fortun- word now and then. Most admttted r The Spirit of Service 
The terrible loss chat this factor in D r. White ' s life, one 

community suffe red last week that gave continuity and mean· 
in the death of Dr. Reid White ing to all of his actions-that 
Jr., at such an early age will was the idea of service. H e 
be felt in many directions. gave this to the well-to-do and 
Community enterprises, the the poor, without thought of 
town government, the college gain for himself or of saving 
and many movements for good himself. It was this same idea 
which counted on and receiv- that made him volunteer for 
ed his hearty support will suf. the Medical Corps in the early 
fer. days of World W ar II and 

Bur the greatest loss will be which cook him into the hot, 
felt by large numbers of indi· unhealthy environmen t of the 
viduals in whose personal prob· South Seas to which his race 
lem, in addition to matters of is unaccustomed, and f rom 
health, Dr. White interested which we venture to say his 
himself. These were p roblems physical wellbeing never re
of every kind, family, financial, 

1 
covered. 

ately there were just lots and lots these words were "this and that," 
of quizZes and other extra-currt- spoken In English , and several ref
euler activities tokeep us away erences to "William James." 
from some of the movies that crept Among student guesses as to 
into the Lexington hostelries over what he talked about were: a lee
last week. However, not having ture on Spanish racehorses. named 
seen a film was never an excuse for +++++++++•:O•}t++t'++++++++++ 
not commenting on same so let's + ,.. 
see what's going on. : : 

THE THREE M'S - Mistress, S Meet Your + 
Macao, and Mutiny, briefly cover : ~ 
thJ·ee of the most recent triumphs. + + 
Alan Ladd had a beautiful co-star t FRIENDS +; 
for his first Warner Bros. picture. ~ 
She was shapely, well polished, and At The ~ 
good company In lonely woods. . · 

Of course I am referring to his ~ A N N E X :1:. Bowie knife, "The I ron Mistress," 
(not that there's anything wrong 
with Virginia Mayo, she'd be good 
company In lonely woods, too>. The t t 
claret was running all over the t and i 
screen In tbJ.s bloody k:nlfe orgy. ~ 

I don't think the game of BILLIARD 
"lashed-to-the-wrist, ten foot ctr- :t 
cle knife ftght" will ever replace ~ ; 
football as a spectator sport at PARLOR + 
W&L but it's worth a try. Next 
weekend wby not give it a fling. i+ : 
What have you got to lose-an : 
eye, an arm? Opposite + 

MACAO-Whlle Jane Russell t : 
and Bob Mitchum were cavorting t. Lyric Theatre i 
at the State, Bud Abbot and Lou t 
Costello were "Buck Privates" at + 

Rockbridge 

Laundry 
and 

Cleaners 

Perfect Ser'Yice 

Quality W ork 

FRESHMAN 

DORMITORY OFFICE 

Open every day. See 

KEN SPENCE 

For quality servi~. 

or 

Call Lexington 

185 Today 

marital a n d bereavement. It was this motive that made 
T here were, for instance, some him follow up the welfare of 
elderly persons and shutins his patients in an unusual man· 
here whom Or. White visited ner, calling on the phone days 
with unerring regularity, just after a visit to inquire about 
to give them the lift that his the case. The same thing gave 
bouyant personality b rought him a deep interest in the Lives 
and to let them talk about their of the college students he look
troubles. All of these will be ed after, and a sympathetic un· 
among those who will miss him. demanding of the anxiety of 

the Lyric. Actually these two teams + i 
have a lot In common. As to which :,....+++++++++++••++~++~+~+~+~++~~·~~~~~=~~~~==~ 
Is the funnier of the two, I'm In- ---------

Since his death persons in their families which he often 
varying walks of life have was called upon to assuage. 
been heard to say: "H e was This is the type of living that 
the closest person to me on is full and rewarding. I t is the 
earth." T hese too will feel the kind of life that is missed when 
loss. it is gone. 

There was one controlling The Rockbridge County News 

cltned to think that Abbot and 
costello have a slight edge but it 
musL be admi&ted that Russell has 
her good points too. 

i\tuTINY- I understoOd the pro
Jectionist at the State, In cahoots 
w1th the ticket-seller and ticket
taker tried to pull a coup d'etat 
but Captain Daves squelched th e 
rebellion and the film Mutiny was 
was shown anyway. Any picture 
that has made the rounds of the 
Dl'lve- lns BEFORE it comes here 
must either be very old or very 
bad. Mutiny was a new film . 

PREVIEWS-Prospects for the 
Appllcations for the U.S. Navy's follows according t.o the then cur- weekend look brigh t. Big Jim Me

Reserve o mcer Candidate P rogram rent needs of the Navy. Lain goes to Ireland and has a 
will be accepted early in J anuary, ROC trainees malnta.ln a normal big fight wlt.h Victor McLaglen. 
Dr. Marvin Pen y. Naval Reserve college course, Dr. Pen·y pointed Maureen O'Hara is around Lo 
omcer and English Instructor at out. There are no requirements brighten up the technicolor. 
W&L, said today. for naval studies as a part of the Mario Lanza, the guy with the 

Students in Naval Reserve May 
Apply for ROC Training Program 

Only those who are members or 1·egular school curriculum. loud voice and a five million dol -
the Naval Reserve are eligible to Further Information tor Inter- lar damage suit <not even Earl 

1 D h lwftd ested Washington and Lee students N. has suits THAT expensive> is 
app Y. r. Perry emp aswc · goin g to shou• his way •'-··ougb is available from Dr. Perry or ~ wu 

This program Is designed prl- from LSDR Louis Finkle, Insepe- another of his musicals<?>. James 
martly to produce general line of - Whitmore and Doret•ft Mart'O'" are tor-Instructor. U.S. Naval Reserve ""' .. 
ficers for the Navy from the n a- Training Center, Fishersville, va. around to add class to the filDil. 
tlon's colleges, but a limited num - LYRIC- The Private Life or 
ber may be appointed to the Uenry VIIJ" was a llLtle disap-
speclalty areas, such as Supply Film Crowds tExceUent' pointing on the whole, but Charles 
Corps or Civil Englneel'ing Corps. Laughton's performance was a 

The ROC program does n ot re- Attendance at foreign language masterpiece. Some people didn't 
qulre a competitive examination films sponsored by the German enJoy t.be .film because Laughton 
but only a limited number of ap- and Romance Language depart- was such a rat. slob in his charac
plicants are accepted after a care- ments has been described ns "ex- Lerizat.ton. He certainly got over 
ful screening process. Each appll- cellent" by L. R. Crlmlnale, assist- lhe Idea of what a slx~nt.h ceo
cant is weighed upon his potential ant professor of romance !an- lury Wahoo was lilte. 
value to the naval service, Dr. Per- guages. Remember the second barber, the 
ry said. Averag(' attendance for the a!- one who made the crack about 

Men who are accepted into the temoon showings has been 85, the "well running drY?" Did he 
program are draft exempt as long while approximately 100 persons look and sound like Claude RaJns? 
as college enrollment 1s main- have attended en.ch ot the nlght I think he was. 
talned. showtntots. "An additional film Mr. Laughton will be In Lex-

ROC trainees attend t.wo six might be shown," Crlminale said, lngton for lhe Rockbridge Concert 
weeks summer training periods In "if attendance continues to run Guild 5erles. then we can see what 

hl"h." 1 he's really like. add!Uon t.o weekly attendance aL " 
drill sessions. Full pay and allow- Largest attendance was at the ,- -------.......:===::; 
nnces are granted during train· French film. The Spanish film TOLLEYS' HARDWARE CO. 
ing periods. UPOn completion of ranked second. 
two summer periods and upon "The German and Romance 
graduation and award or a bac- La~uage departments will be 
calaureate degree. a trainee 1s ap- j rlad t.o accept suggestions from 
pointed to the ~rade ot ensign students eoncernlng select.lon of 
U.S. Naval Reserve. Active duty future .films," Cr1mlnale said. 

E. L. and F. G. Tollel 
For All Kinds of Hardware 

13 . Mnin St. Phone 24 
Lexlna' tun, \ 'a. 

HOME for the HOLIDAYS 
by GREYHOUND 

the pleasant, friendly way 
L) (J. {). 

Buy an Extra Gift with the money you save 
Ja.c:ksonville, Fla . ......... 12.25 
Chicago, Dl . ........... . . 14.30 
New York, N. Y . ... .. .... 8.70 
WashJngton, D. C. . . . . . . . . 4.25 
Ft. Worth, Tex ... .. ... ... 25.70 
At.Ja nllc Cit.y, N. J .. ...... 7.85 

Winston-Salem, N. C .. ... 3.95 
Chlllicatbe, Ohio ........ '7.65 
AsbeviUe, N. c .. . . ... ..... '7 .45 
Philadelphia, Pa . . . . . . . . . 6.85 
Charleston , W. Va. . . . . . . 4.45 
Williamsburg, Va. . . . . . . . . 4.50 

Dd roJt, 1\fich. 
plus lax 

1\tcCRUM'S BUS TERl\fiNAL 

.. ... 12.65 

Telephone 70 

GREYHOUND 
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General Cagers Tackle Indians 
In Search of First Win Tonight 

1M Program in Second Phase 
Intramural play in basketball. In table tennis, ZBT leads A 

table tennis and handb&ll Is now with a 2-1 record, while League B's 
underway, with several early leader is Sigma Chi with a. 2-0 
matches already played. slate. Sigma Nu and Phi Kappa 

Basketball scores o! December Sigma are ahead In League C and 
10 show the Campus Club sbndlng D with 2-0 and 3-0 records. re
KA. 33-31, Phi Delt stopping Slg- spectlvely. 

By BJLL NORTHROP 
The Blue and White cagers, hav

Ing lost the .first tour contests, 
Will be shooting for their first 
wln or tb.e season as they face 
William and Mary in the VM1 
field house tonight. Though inex-

W&L Matmen 
Oppose Duke 

pertenced and lacking In depth, John Huddle, a sophomore, playing 
they have shown a great deal of his second year on the squad. At 
Improvement Ln the last two games the two guards are Charlie Topp 
in dropping close ones to West and Bob Pfaff, the latter alter
Vlrginla. and Duke. nating with "Butch" Callaway, a 

so far this season the Generals freshman. Other freshmen who 
have been sparked by center Jim have seen action are Bill Person, 
Rich and forward Ben walden, John Schenkel. and Paul McCoy. 
who are leading the squad In scor- WUllam and Mary will be led 
Lng. John Huddle has also been a by Bill Chambers, their high scor
conslstent point-getter. er so far thJs season, who has been 

ma Chi, 38-29, and Sigma Nu over Handball results put. KA <2-0l 
lhe Delts. 4.3-38. On December 8, as sole leaders in a bot race 
the Delts defeated Sigma Chi, 36- In League A. SAE and K appa Slg-
26. The PEPs edged DU. 37-35, and ma each have won one match and 
Beta swamped ZBT. 62-35. Last lost none to tie for top position 
Friday, Lambda Chi edged SAE, in League B. Campus Club n-o> 
31-30, while the Phi Kaps knoCked and Phi Psi <2-0> head leagues c 
orr the campus Club. 44.-35, and and o. respectively. 
PiKA bowled over Kappa Sigma, -;;:~~;;;::~~;::;o:::;~;;;;~::..~, 

Rich, a Junior from Welch, West averaging over 20 points a game. 62-50. ·~-- --

Washington and Lee's opening 
wrestling match of the 1952-53 
season will be held tomorrow af
ternoon at 3 o'clock in the ~n
eral gymnasium with the Blue 
DevU grapplers from Duke Univer
sity. 

The contest, first of the year for 
both squads, will see the Generals 
send four freshmen out Ln the 
starting lineup. These first year 
men include John Ellis, 123; either 
Carter Werth or Craig Maxwell, 
130; Sid Kaplan, 137, and Gibby 
McSpadden. 167. 

Other probable starters for 
Coach Dick Miller's outfit Include 
Jack Sites, 147; Fred Staunton, 
157; Bob Ma.ccubbin , 177. and 
Chuck Raub, heavyweight. 

MILLER'S 
Gifts and Cards 
8 West Nelson Street. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ i Your Hair Cut as You Llke It ~ 
t Ideal Barber Shop : 
f First National Bank Bldr. t . : 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 
Le:xltll'ton, VlrK(nla 

VI Lni" has sho his abUlt~ by The Indians have lost two games 
rg .., wn '.1 this season, to the University of M p C h 1· U 

pouring ln 33 and 24 points in Maryland and George Washington ermen ace at o tc . 
the last two games. At center po- University T In w hi t 
sltion, filllng Jay Ha.n~an·s shoes, I saturda~ night the Generals wiD I w&~~o~~;mlng squada~dtgr~~ 
be is showing great promise for a meet ~orge Washington Univer- c th ll u l It in th I"JJ.. -good season. a o c n vers y e """'ner 

!Continued on pare four ) a.ls' opener. 
Walden Only Senior 

Captain Walden is the only sen
lor on the team. Walden . st.a.rting 
off the season slowly, has bit his 
stride as he proved Ln the last two 
games and his good team work 
and ball handling are a great asset 
to the team. 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner 

LuJngton, Vir&'inla. 
130 Soutb Main Street Phone 463 

At the other forward position is !..=========================================--:-::=:=:-' 
W++++++++++++++++++•++++ ++-:·+·~·}+~·~··l<·!••}•!••!•+++ •!-•!••}•!••!•·!·+++++(•+++++++++++-:-++•!• .... -:.++-!· 

t ± t ! f Impress Your Date +: STUDENTS! : 
With a Meal at i : : 

:: R b ' : + i i emem er. i 
THE i ~ Your clothes (especially shirts) must be brought ~ 

SOUTHERN • t in early in order to get them back in time for i 
INN ::: : 

+ 
Chow Main 

Italian SpaJ'heUI 
Chicken 

Prepared to Suit 
YOUR Taste 

Lexington's 

FINEST 

: : 
+ + • 

Christmas Holiday 

: i To Assure prompt ser"¥ice 

i : bring them to the 

i I LAUNDRO-MATIC • 
:: + 
+ : 209 s. !\fain Phone 65 : 
:. + • • + 

~~====================~·~ .. ~·~·~·~·!·~·!·!·~·~·!+!+!++!!+!!+!+!+!++~+ +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

IUON NATAli 

No matter how you 

say it . .. 

Arrow Gifts mean 

Arrow shim .......... .. 13.95 up 

Arrow •porn 1hirts .• •••• • 3.95 up 

Arrow tiu ... .. . ..... .. .. 1.00 up 

Arrow htJndkerrhief., •••• . 35¢ up 

A rro11.1 unflefllJOrt!l .• , ••• . 1.45 up 

Arrow underallirt• •••••. . 1.00 up 

ARROW 
SHIRTS • 1115 • UNDERWIAR • HANDIURCHIIfS • SPORTS SHIRTS 

Make it a merry 

and practical 

ARROW GIFT FAVORITES 

Something for every guy on your list in our big 
Arrow selection. A tie or handkerchief ... or 
a half.dozen shirts ... the right gift carries the 

Arrow label. 

:\rrow Shirts : Whites, trirws, solid color , " nnfor
l<trd" fa brtcs. Wide election or collar styles 3.95 up 

Arrow Sport Shirts: Wools, cottons, rayons. blends. 
Checks. plaids, olld colors. All washahle .. 3.95 up 

Arrow Ties: martest colors a nd patterns . 1.50 up 

Arrow Handkerchief : All-whites and handsome 
colored bord<>rs. Give thcom by the bo~ SOc up ~C'h 

Arrow Undershorts: Choice of sprinter model or 
Grlppt'rs. No lrritalln&' center IK'am . . . . .. 1.50 up 

Arrow Athletic bJrts ... .. 1.00 

Adair-Hutton, Inc. 
FOR ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLI$ ------

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 
Lexin~rton. Vlrglnla 

Your Trip Home Is 

liTHE BAG 
BY TRAIN! 

NO WEATHER OR TRAFFIC 
delays to make you miss holidatea 
•.. when you go home by sate, 
dependable train. It.'s a heads tart 
on vacation fun, traveling with 
friends ... in roomy comfort with 
sweU dining car meals! 

IT'S A Glnl 1f you and two 
friends go home and return to· 
gether . .. Group Coach Plan 
lickel.8 save you each up Lo 25 % 
of the regular round· trip coocb 
fares. Or a group of 25 or more 
can each save up to 285'c! Head 
home in the same direction at the 
same time. After tho holidays, 
return soparately if you wish on 
this larger Group Coach Plan. 

ASK YOUR RAILROAD TICKET AGENT 
ABOUT GROUP PLAN AND 

SINGLE ROUND·TRIP SAVINGS 

EASTERN 
RAILROADS 
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Fancy Dress Basketball I John and J oe, who have averaged .F'""'~........,-========:;::;:::;=~~=~~~ ....... ,.... 
IContlnuf'd from p~e onel IContlnut d from pqt three) 1 ~~~~n~::: ~t;~~ ~ne:'~!~ HUBERT 'S 

lor dc\'cloplnR the lucrative South· sity, raled second in the confer- and that by one point, t.o w est PAINT AND WALLPAPER STORE 
land band territory. They point ence. The Blue and Whlte wUJ be Vlrrtnla. 

VeneUan BUnd.s • . • • Tile out that. name bands never ventur- trying t.o stop the Hollup brothers, ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ed below Viratnla until Long took ~==;;;;;....-........,......:;;;;:;:;;=;p:;;;;;;~, Phone 548 19 Weft Washincton Street 
Duke by storm and created a de
mand for the best in dance music. 
More than a hundted schoolS have 
hired him during the past six 
year,s many for repeat pertor-
man eel). 

HICKMAN'S 
Esso Station 

Cars CaUed for and Dt>llvered 
, outh Main St. Phone 298 

Compliments of 

Clover 
Creamery 
Company 

For Sunday Night Dinner ... 

For Meals with your 

Visiting Family and Friends ... 

For Fine Foods and 

Service de Luxe 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 

ROCKBRIDGE THEATRE 
Buena V ista 

MONDAY and TUESDA1. 

WHAT A 
PUNCH 1 
HE'LL BE 

THE BEST 
ON THE/ 
SQUAD. 

Phone 25 

Auto Repair 
• .••. ·····,· e •·•• e • · ... 

++?•!•++++++.)++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•+++++++ 
+ ... 
+ 

Get Your Car 
TUNED UP 

for Winter 

-§-
+ 
l 
l STEVE'S DINER 

Quick Service 
Expert Work 

J STEvEsviLLE i 

~ Where W. and L. Gentlemen ~ • 

BLUERIDGE 

MOTORS 

i.. i meet to eat • 
l : 
i : 

I ••+++++++++++++++++++<~+++++++++++++++++••+++++++ 

EGGNOG 
Rich-Smooth-Delicious 

No Fuss-No Bother 

SPECIAL PRICES FOR QUANTITY ORDERS 

Rockbridge Creamery 
Phone 73 

Orders for deli'Yery accepted until 4:30 p.m. 

a boxer! 
• e will tell about a cigarette I 

only tun • will tell about 
A d only t•m• n • 
Te~k• your tnr18 ••' da 

tetCNABS for 30 f 
.Mi\d~and~. 

- ·garette vnU 
. ble a"' f ryonLL bow eo ,oya . . t the test o CAN''T ). ... . gt'VC l 

• yOU d smoke uott\ you . arette as 'Your 
be as your steaer~ca's most pOPularf::~o days and see 
tll1le· 'fry ~m Smoke on\y Camels . yable Ounel.s a re 
steady smo e. f\a'Vorfu\, hoW en)O 
boW mild, bO"' week after week t 

k after pack, pac 

cAM£\. 
l£ADS All 

01H£R &RANDS 
by bi\Uons of 

·garettes 
Cl t 
per year· 

There must be 
o reason why! 


